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REMEMBER: Bronte Junk Rally, Saturday, August 29
Blackwell School 
Opens 1942-1943
Session, Monday

—--------
The Blackwell school is sched

uled to begin Monday, August 
24. |

Prof. Arnold Richards has 
been elected to succeed Prof. 
Leroy Stone, who resigned the 
superintendency, after several 
years with' the school, as a 
teacher, then as superintendent, 
to accept a place in the Wichita 
Falls schools as teacher of math
ematics teacher and instructor 
in aeronautics.

For many years the new su
perintendent taught in  t h e 
Blackwell schools and only last 
year resigned to accept a place 
as commercial teacher in the 
school at Littlefield. lie  was 
principal at Blackwell through 
the years he was there.

When the cotton picking sea
son is on the school will suspend 
in order for th’e students to aid 
in gathering the crop.
Other teachers are Neva Neejv- 

er, Sweetwater, teacher of first 
(Continued on last page)

" it
War Ration Rooks 
of Inductees are 

to be Returned
______  •» r : i!

H. O. Whitt, chairman of Coke 
County War Price and Ration- 

! ing Board called attention to the 
fact that many persons, either 
from lack of information or 
through negligence, are failing 
to surrender their War Ration
ing Books to tlve local board 
when they are inducted into the 
armed seiivces.

Heirs and next-of-kin also are 
failing to surrender to the board 
the books of persons who have 
died, Mr. Whitt said.

Mr Whitt added that the war 
rationing regulations are very 
strict in this regard and he ex
pressed hope that the local board 
would not have to call on the Of
fice of P ice Administration to 
invoke penalty provisions u- 
gainst persons who fail to ob
serve tlfis regulation.

------—— o------------
ÿdr. and Mrs. Clvtus Smith 

have moved to San Angelo where 
Mr. Smith has accepted «place 
as welder at Goodfellow Field.

Minister Brings 
Great Messages at 
Methodist Revival

The Methodist meeting grows 
interest with the jmssing days. 
Rev. Lowell Ryan, pastor of the 
Sterling City Methodist church, 
w ho is doing thte prea hing is 
bringing wonderfui messages, 
according to re|x>rts f 'om those 
w ho have been privileged to at
tend the meeting. Rev. Ryan 
will go his way when the meet
ing closes but his foot prints, in 
“the good he has done” while in 
Bronte will be left here for a 

i long time. • < ■ 4
The booster band composed of 

the child en which was organiz
ed at the beginning of the meet- 

! ing has a I suit forty in number. 
Wednesday night they reported 
having read KUO chapters in the 
Bible since the meeting began.

The Enterprise a knowledges 
a brief but most pleasant call 
f mu Rev. Ryan and Pastor 
Haines Thursday morning. Call 
again, friends.

Time to 
Plant Your 
FALL 
GARDEN

* * ■ 4 1 1 1 1 :

You Can 
Now Want

Bean«
Turnip«
Carrots
Mustard
Spinach
Swiss Chard
Beets
Squash
Rape
Kale
lettuce

America is fighting for its soil with 
its soil. Every tiny s|>ot of ground 
turned into a food-producing gar
den will mean extra meals for the 
boys in the fighting forces. Help 

yourself keep down the costs of liv
ing by planting a fall garden now. 

Findlater’s is the place to start for 
assured results. t

Bronte Schools 
%en 1942-1943
Session, Slept. 14

Horn “the school bells will 
ring again’— (oh. excuse uh, we 
were expressing ourselves only 
in terms of memory—a memory 
ot the long past yesteryears, 
conee ning which we expressed 
a reality in the above expres
sion. But, not, now.)

Anyhow, the Bronte s bools 
are soon to open their doors for 
the 1912-1943 session.

'1’lu* date set for the opening 
of the schools is Monday, Sep
tember 11. Everything is in 
readiness, with the exception 
of securing one teacher—teach- 
e • of history.

Superintendent B. F. Kirk and 
his board of trustees have had 
enough to worry alxmt to put 
grey hair in their heads prema 
turely, in the matter of secur
ing teachers. But, fortunately, 
all the pla es are filled, with the 
abo\e exception, and P -of. Kirk 

» hopes within the next few days 
1 td have that place filled.

Faculty Personnel 
The faculty for the new 

scho ol year, with the one above 
exception, is as follows:

B. F. Kirk, superintendent.
Prof. — — Dean, who comes 

from Klondike, princiiml, <oach 
and mathematics.

Mrs. Atha Ezell, English.
Miss lva Bell Lynn, English 

and history. i
Miss Mary Steele, Indianapolis, 

Indiana, comes as Home Ec. in
structor.

J . T. Henry, vocational agri
culture.

Miss Grace Montgomery,» om- 
mercial work. i

Mrs. 1). Hull, 8th grade.
Mis« Helen Williams, 7th 

grade.
Mrs. B. F. Kirk, (ith grade.
Miss Joe Bill Duckworth, 5th

grade. 1
Miss Margaret Cleck, 4th

grade.
Mrs. Vera Thomas, 3rd grade.
Miss Nell Eowrv, 2nd grade.
Miss Arlene Weatherred, 1st 

grade. I

II VD DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Bronte Gins First 
Bale; War Bond Is 
Award to Grower

And the hum of the gin ma
chinery is heurd again in Bronte
la nd !

Bronte ginned its first bale of 
the 19-12 crop of the fleecy sta
ple, “bright and early,” Friday 
morning, August 14.

The first bale this year is a- 
bout as early as anyone with 
whom we have discussed the 
matter can recall. The first 
bide last year was ginned, Sep
tember 6-—hence, it is seen that 
the crop is much earlier this 
year than last year.

The bale was brought in by 
Renza Lee of Maverick. Mr. 
Lee brought in the first bale 
last year—so, it seems that Mr. 
Lee knows “how to get the job 
done,' when it comes to winning 
¡n the first bale contest. The 
bale was ginned by the Planters 
Gin Company. The gin com
pany bought the bale, paying 
18 1-2 cents a pound for a..

Bronte’s gin men estimate the 
1942 crop will be just about the 
same, or, perhaps, less than last 
year. About 1900 bales were 
ginned last year. A. F. Mc
Queen, manager of the Planters 
Gin Company, estimates that 
the crop yield will not go much 
beyond 1500 bales.

A first bale premium was giv
en Mr. Lee, whi h was a novel 
award, troth to the donee, and 
the donors who were the busi
ness men of Bronte- -the award 
was a $25 war bond. Was M . 
L e e  surprised—and was he 
pleased?— well, we will let you 
ask Mr. Lee.

Speaking to The Enterprise a- 
bout the hhppy surprrise in re
ceiving the war bond, Mr. Lee 
requested us to say for him 
that he appreciated the award 
more than he could express.

Mr . Lee likewise ginned the 
first bale at Maverick and also 
at Winters.

DUE TO ITS IMPORTANCE

USE VIGOR« FOR BEST RESULTS!
Be sure your fall garden will produce a boun
tiful supply. About one pound of Vigoro to 

'.the square yard of dirt will add pounds to 
I your vegetables. We have .just received an
other carload of Vigoro t

FINDLATER'S
- U .S .W A R S TA M P SShare at

j  — SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Mr. anil Mrs. C. E. Bruton re
turned home Wednesday night, 
from vacationing in North Tex
as. They visited at several plac
es, including Bonham and Paris. 
They visited Mrs. Bruton s rel- 

I atives.
Mr. Bruton says that we 

have the l>est crops in the 
«jjronte se ti<m of country lv* 
saw on his entire trip. North 
Texas had too much rain in the 
spring—then when the d r y  
weather came ami continued un
til it almost ruined the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruton report a 
most delightful visit.

— — — o --------------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Boon Allison and 
children from Lariat, Texas are 
visiting Mr. Allison’sfather, Lee
Allison. I

The Enterp i -e is «carrying a 
, large display ad <>f Eindlater's of 
| San Angelo, on the front page 
I this week. It has to be at a 

large premium for front page 
space, or ‘ other valuable con
siderations,’’ for us to place ad
vertising on the Iront page. In 
this instance, however, the “con
sideration" i* not a cash premi
um for ‘ front |»ige position" 
vve are running be ad fort patri
otic reasons. For. Findalter’s. in 
the ad is doing something that 
is vital, in impressing the peo
ple with the inqxirtance of the 
subject matter of the ad, name
ly, that a fall garden is an es
sential and patriotic thing to do.

Let everybody heed the sug
gestion of the ad and strive for 
a fall garden. You need the gar
den and your country needs that 
you grow a fall ga den )

Be patriotic.

A  New Insurance Plan
fre m ir  Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. ; .

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 44« BA U jLNGKK
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proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as by amending Section 38 of 
Article 16, of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to permit the ac
counting officers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to offioers of the l nit- 
ed States Ami) or Navy who 
are assigned to duties in State 
Institutions of higher education. 
Re It Resolved By the legisla
ture of tha State of Texas:

So tion 1. That Section S3 of 
Article IB, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be amend
ed so as to read as follows: 

"Section 33. The accounting 
officers of this State shall neith- ' 
er draw nor |»ay a warrant up
on the Treasury in favor of any 
person, for salary or com|>enna
tion as agent, officer or as ap
pointee who holds at the san* 
time any other offi e or position 
of honor, trust or profit, under 
this Stale or the United States, 
except as prvscrilied by this Con-. 
Rtitution. Provided, that this 
restriction as to the drawing j 
and paving of warrants upon! 
the Treasury shall not apply to 
officers of the National Guard 
of Texas, the National Guard ; 
Reserve, the Otfiicers Reserve; 
Corps of the United States, nor 
to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re-, 
serves of the United States, nor 
to retired olfi ers of the United 
States Army. Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
theUnited States Army or Na
vy who are assigned to duties , 
in State Institutions of higher 
education.'

Sec . 2. The foregoing Consti- i 
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali-

. . .  and when you and the carpet are bulb worn
to a frazzle*, would you dean the oil lamp». . .  and do a 
week's v.d»h on a knuckle-bruising board . . .  and run out 
to the springhouse after milk and butler. . .  all for the 
same 10 cents?

"No bargain!” you say. But Reddy Kilowatt, 
your electric servant, doer all thee jobs and »»ore— for a 
d ine a day or lea  in the average West Texas home. 
W hat s more, that dime s value has grown so steadily that 
nowad :ys it buys about twice as much service as it did 
ten or fifteen years ago.

It's about the bi»ge«t bargain in the w o rld .. .  
anJ probably  the only bomtboid ittm that bat n't goH4 
up at a m ult of the uar!

*  *  *

Today, under experienced and practical business manage
ment, W est Texas enjoys an abundant supply of electric 
power. . .  power to perform household d ru d g ery . . .  
power for wartime schools, training camps and industries 
. . .a n d  pout» that uill turnb the lift of turyomt »» 

fruitful ytutt to (umt.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Our
SorvleomuH

Will
Holp
You!

THE BRONTE EN TERPRISE ! fied electors of this State
Ü. M. WEST

K lim  U t-PI HI.IMI Kit

Kmared blm secoua ci&as Matter at 
the Poet Office at Broute. Texas, 
Marcù I, ltflb, under Uie Act of Coo- 
greoa, August 12. 1871.

S. J . K. No. 21 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to appropriate Seventy-f i v e 
Thousand ($75,00b) Dollars or 
so much thereof as may he nec
essary to [ray claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege tor the construction of a 
building on the campus of ¡-.j  h 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor 
of Texas on August 31st, 1987. 
kle It Resolved By The Legisla
ture of The State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas oe a- 
mended by adding a new sec
tion. as follows:

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money 
as may lie neiessary, not to ex- or 
c e e d Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000) Dollars, to pay claims 
incurred by John Tarleton Ag- .
ricultural College for the con-j pnated to defray the expenses 
struct ion of a building on th e 'o f printing said proclamation 
camfHis of such (ollege pursuant' and of holding said * l‘t,1" ‘1* 
to deficiency authorization by

at an
election to be held throughout 
the State on the third day of 
November, 1912, at which all 
ballots shall have printed there 
on:

"For the Constitutional A- 
mendnient permitting the ac
counting offi ers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to olfieers of the united 
State» Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State Insti
tutions of higher education."

"Against the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting the ac

counting officers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the 1 nited 
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State In
stitutions of higluer education."

Kai h voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lots. leaving the one expressing 
his vote on tile | roposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said eUction, and have same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State, and the sum of F iv e , 
Thousand (Sf>.uo0.0»') Delia's, 

so much there»»: as may b*
necessary, is hereby appropriat
ed from any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otheivvise appro

the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 3 lst, 1937."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified ele tor» of this State at the 
next general election to l*e held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. A. 
I). 1942. at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: "F«*r 
t h e  constitutional amendment 
authorizing the Legislature to 
pay for building constructed for 
John Tarleton College;" and 

"Against t h e  constitutional 
amendment a u t h orizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 
consti ucted for John Tarleton 
Agricultural College."

Each voter shall » ratch out 
one of the said clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one express-

ing his vote on the proposed n- 
mendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary pioclaination 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State. The excu ses of publica
tion and election for such a-

Our 1942 Ginning Season

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE COTTON FARMERS OF THU BRONTE SEC TION OF 
COUNTRY:
THE c INNING SF \SCN IS HERE AGAIN. THIS IS TO LET EYERY- 
IsUDA KNOW THAT

iVe Are Heady
v.' IS Al \\ W .SOI |{ ( USTOM. in  RING THE SUMAIRR MONTHS, IIK- 

I ORE GINNING SEASON, WE IIAYH GONE OVER OUR GIN PLANT 
FROM IK E El ECTKK MOTOR TO THE PRESS ROOM—THEREFORE,
WE ARE READY TO GIVE FIRST-CLASS SERVICE.

The War Situation
IS SUCH I'HAT EVERYBODY NEEDS TO WORK TOGETHER IN 
GATHERING \NI) GINNING \no MARKETING THE COTTON THIS 
SEASON. IN THE FIRM  FLACK. THE ( ROP IS GOING TO BE LIGHT.
IN i l l ;  M XT PLA< E. PH KERB ARE GOING TO BE SCARCE* AND.
TOO. Y01 R COTTON NEEDS IO BE GINNED TO THE BEST ADVAN
TAGE. W E UEEL WE CAN Gl\ E YOU AS CiOOD AND PROMPT SKK- 
\ i( E AS YOU ( AN GET ANYW HERE. W E 1IA\ E THE SAME CREW 
OF MljN AS I VST YE YR— K\ ERA M AN KNOWS HIS PLACE AND HIS 
WORK. E \c tl ONE OF Ol R t REW IS ANXIOUS TO SHOW 01  R PA
TRONS EVERY CONSIDERATION POSSIBLE AND THUS AID IN 
MAKING IMF COTTON A Ol (ON WITH I S . TO GIVE YOU THE BEST 
STAPLE AND Tl HNCI I POSSIBLE. WE WANT NOW TO SAY

'Thank You” to Cur Patrons
FOR 111! IK P AST PATRON AGE, AND INVITE YOU, Fj\( II AND ALL, 

W L I l H i m  AOl HAA E EA ER GINNED ANA WITH US REFORM OR 
NOT, TO C11A E i S SOME OF YOI R PATRONAGE THIS SHASON.

We Bui Amir (niton and Seed at the Highest Market Prices

PLANTERS GIN C O M P A N Y
y**

hu lulaient shall l.e paid out o f 1 proper appropriation made by law.

UJould You Do this Job for fj D f )Y ?

S. J . K- No. 20
A JOINT RFSOLl TION
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West Texans 
Sought for Naval 
Air Base Duty

THE BRONTE EN TERPRISE r  .— .j —  •
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The Navy is seeking West Tex- 
ans between the ages of 17 tml 
•r>0 for duty at the Grand Prairie 
Naval Air base between Fort 
Worth and Dallas as aviation 
mechanics or learners, Chief V. 
L. Ryan of the San Angelo Navy 
Re, ruiting Sub-station announc
ed this week.

Men with considerable expe
rience as aviation or some me
chanics may be enlisted with 
petty officer ratings. T h o s e  
with little or no experience but 
with mechanical inclination will 
be enlisted and trained.

Chief Ryan reminded that re
gardless of a man’s age or num
ber of dependents he can enlist 
in any branch of the Navy pro
vided he is over 17 and under 
50. Men can still enlist in the 
Navy after they have received 
induction orders from their 
their draft Ixiards.

Application for enlistment in 
the Navy at Gland Prairie, in 
in the construction leginients 
or in any branch of the Naval 
Reserves or the Regular Navy 
may be made any day of the 
week at the San Angelo postof
fice building.

WAAC Seeks 
Many Members 
For Its Quotas
Lieut. Colonel Marvin B. Dur-* 
ette, District Recruiting and 

Induction Officer for West Tex
as District, announces shipping 
quotas for the next two months 
for the Women’s Army Auxili
ary Corps require considerable 
numbers of clerks, chauffeurs, 
telephone switchlxnr’d operators, 
stenographers, typ'ses, cooks, 
and general duty auxiliaries 

Specialists w ho can qualify fe • 
these occupational classifica
tions, and who are otherwise 
qualified for enrollment in the 
WAAC, h a v e  a n  excellent 
chance to be called to active du
ty immediately.

Women interested in this new 
organization may obtain inform
ation at any of the following 
Army Recruiting Stations: Am
arillo, Lubliock, Big Spring, 
Sweetwater, Plainview, Odessa 
Pampn, El Paso.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business.
Scrap iron a n d  steel, other m etals, ru b b er and  waste 
m aterials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once. ,
Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee. . .  If you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with Vhe County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This message approved by Conservation Division
W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D
This odva rtitu m vn t p a id  fo r  b y  tho A m e rica n  In d u itrm t S a lva g e  C o m m itta l 
(rapcm unting  and w ith  fun d t p ro v id e d  b y  g rou p s o f  loading in d u ttr ia icon ca m tf.

Lo ca l  Sa lva g e  C o m m ittee—Phone:
BRUTON Uh’im ’n MRS. IVA SI MB J . II. SCOTT

TELEPH ON E:BRON TE 
KXJCMANGE NO. 22

COUNTY COMMITTEE: H. E. SMITH, 4 H’RM’N 
F . iMALONE. FRED HOE. Telephone 7S

lor the home pujH-r. And now that Thanks, Albert, and 
In Hu‘.v_ u-e residing here again, and family for man.v

may you
air corps at Sheppard Field, will “the old home town paper.” In ’ ,|l’-v ;‘ l* residing here again, and family for many years en-

.. . . . ,, , , | *. , Mr. Davis wants his home paper, the weekly visits of the ivuw tofinish Ids course of training a- other yon^s when Mr. Davis and . }  s
theybout October 2.r>. family resided here

BOOTS
your borne.

o—
Bomb the Japs with junk.

S m a r t  S t u d e n t
Who Tfckos Smartly Styled

LUGGAGE 
. L. Po Ray s

BACK TO COLLEGE

$3.95 up
Here'« a real investment in long 
wflor, good service, top ttyling . . . 
choose from one of the w dest »elec
tions in Wejt Texas . . . and be *ure if 
it comes from Ray's— it's smart enough 
to take you wherever you care to go.

L. P. RAY
CREDIT JEWELER

" Y m i  P tM tiH  1 .  t i y  I .  O .o d  With l a y "

SAN ANGELO

A hig group of real bargains 
lhaf have actually geen reduced 
Lo leas than half manufacturing 
cost. Blit come in early before 
they’re picked over. AU sizes 
ate included, long as thev last.

J . L. MERCER
Boot Shop

SAN ANUFI.O, TEXAS

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service 
Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripatlon and 

Stomach disorder
I) A N N’ S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
H O M E

E. A. Dann, I). C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

THANKS to EVERYBODY '
For flu» good basines* given me since 1 entered buaintwa ui 
Bronte, But, we w;int you to

Come to See Us
Just pay no a neighborly visit whether you need station ser
vice or not. W.' are here to

Serve You
Aid w.v will thank you for your patronage.

We handle Conoco Products 
MUS SERVICE STATION

LUTHER M cCim  HEN, Own«r
<  ___________________________________________________
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D. J . Goetz Is 
New Manager of 
The Winters Gin

Former Bronte 
Lady Dies at her 
Home in R1 Paso

/There is an announcement in 
this issue of The Enterprise of 
special importance to our read
ers who reside in the North Nor 
ton-WMmeth-Wingate-Oak creek 
section of country.

The announcement is with ref
erence to the new management 
of the W inters gin. 1>. J . Goetz 
has become manager of this gin 
and took charge of same some 
weeks ago. (\lr. Goetz has l>een 
associated with the business 
life of Winters for a numbe.’ of 
years. He was formerly manag
er of another gin in Winters. At 
the time Mr. Goetz took charge 
of that gin its volume of patron
age was low, Mr. (ioetz built it 
up to one of the best gins 
with a large patronage in all the 
country.

The Winters gin has as fine 
and up-to-the-minute gin plant 
as can be found in W est Texas. 
Immediately u p o n  assuming 
management of the gin. Mr. 
Goetz put a crew to work to 
put every part of the gin s plant 
in ship shape— and now that 
work is completed and Mr. Goetz 
assures t h e cotton farmers 
within reach of W inters that 
he can give them as good service* 
as they can get anywhere. He 
invites his former patrons, and 
others, to come to him at his 
new place for their ginning. We 
do not have to assure the people 
in the Winters section of .coun
try that D. J . Goetz is four
square in all his business deal
ings—for, that fact is univer
sally known already.

Success to you. Mr. Goetz.

'Funeral services for M r s. 
Elizabeth Pritchard E v a n  k 
tin of 1306 North Stanton street, 
who died in a sanatorium yes
terday, were held at 10 A. M. to
day in Koster & Maxon chattel, 
with llev. Stephen Shorten of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, of
ficiating. Mrs. Franklin who 
was 66, had been a reside nt of 
El Paso for ten years. She is 
survived by two sons. Kmmitt J 
L. and Johnie Franklin of El 
Paso; three daughters, Mr. .Ju
ne} Kendrick and M/s. Mary E. 
Meriwether of El Paso and Mrs. 
Ollie Mae Walker of Fronte, 
Texas; seven grandchildren, a 
hrothe\ John Pritchard, and a 
sister, Mrs. Susie Paul, both of 
Jena, Louisiana.

Pallbearers were: J . W . F.zzell, 
J . L. Lawson, G. E. Moore, W . O. 
Moffitt. F. O. Cnwan, Elmo 
Stockhouse.

Burial was in Everg/een ceme
tery.— El Paso Times.

Mrs. Franklin formerly re sid
ed in Bronte and the Bronte sec
tion of country and had many 
friends here among the older 
residents here who will be griev- 
ed to know of her death. The 
Ente/prise joins with the other 
iriends of Mrs. Walker in sym
pathy in this hour of bereave
ment.

-—--------- o----------------
OiNK WI RD LEFT OUT 
Rl INS SENSE OF AD

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. August 21-22
Gene Autrey-Smiley Bivnette 

— in—
"DOWN MEXICO W A V’

Also two-iell Coinedv and News.

Tuesday Onlv August 24
" K K ( APADES"

with
Ice Capades and Jer/y Colonna 

Revue
Also Comedv

Your Rye«
May Need A 
Visual Re

conditioning. $ 
G lassos Fitted* 
And Repaired,*

t mDR. P. T Q l AST 
Sweetwater

J d o . W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W INTERS TEXAS

In The Enterprise last week 
was an ad of Mc's Se \ ice Sta
tion. owned by Luther McCutch- 
en. Part of the ad was an ex
pression of thanks from Mr. 
MoCut hen to his friends ami 
the people generally for the lib
eral patronage accorded him 
s i n c e  entering business in 
Bronte. The headline of the ad 
was "Thanks to F.evrybody.” 
As will hapi>en in the best of 
printshops, the word “Thanks" 
wa,-. omitted from the headline. 
Therefore, that part of the ad 
made no sense.

The ad is corrected this week 
and makes sense. So, it was not 
Luther who failed to express 
himself but this print shop. We 
regret the omission, but hope 
this will set everything alright 
— turn and read the ad as cor
rected in this issue.

i Bomb the Japs with junk.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, ( attle. Etc. From Your Premises 

_______  NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

< M x\xw vvv\\\\\\\\\w \\\\vavi iv v w n w w u w w w w

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at prices ?hat will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
W R\\W \\\\XV\\\VVl»VVm \\\\\\\\U\\u\x\vV

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It ia cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at horn* 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. H O U R,................................. 35«
WET WASH, LB. ...............................  .03
DRY WASH. LB. ...............................  .04

Soap and Starch Extra
W * do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. ALfKN, Manager

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

FYi.-Sat.-Sun. Aug. 21, 22, 23
Shirlev femplo in

"M ISS VN.NIE ROONEY”
Al'O Comedy and News.

Wednesday Onlv Aug. 25
"Il E CAPADES”

Also Coineil v

HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
F IF T Y -FIR ST  YEAR

Fall Semester Opens Sept. 16-17
A DISTINCTIVE UNIVERSITY . . .

F--.talili.shed in 1891.
Climate is ideal and healthful.
It is colorful, typically western, characteristically Texanic. 
It combines tlie culture of modern learning and the spirit 
«1 Hit* pioneers who founded it.
A competent faculty counselor is available to confer with 
men students on enlistment in the Army, Navy and Ma
rine Reserves while completing their college education.

HIGHEST ACCREDITING . . .
Institutional membership in these top-ranking educational 
and scholarship organizations:
Southern Association ot ( alleges and Secondary Schools 
( -once 1927). . i -
American Association of Colleges.
Standard first-class college since classification program 
was begun by the Texas State Department of Education 
in 1911.

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE!
Abilene, Texas. l)r. W. K. White, President

Ration Stamp No. 8 
Valid for Sugar— 
Aug. 23 to Oct. 31

War Ration Stamp Number 8 
will be valid for the purchase of 
five pounds of sugar du ing the 
ten-week period beginning Au
gust 2;’, and ending October 31, 
II. (). Whitt. hairman of the 
Coke County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, announced today.

"This is the largest amount of 
sugar and the /ation period is 
longer than has been assigned 
for any pievious stam p,’ Mr. 
Whitt explained, "but each per
son will have to continue using 
sugar at the original rate of no 
more than a half pound a week 
to make the five-pound ration 
last ten weeks."

Mr. Whitt said the allotment 
of five pounds on Stamp No. 8 
will permit household users to 
five, ten and 25-pound pa kages. 
buy sugar in la ger packages, 
anil also will help to dispose of

"Packages of these sizes were 
put up last fall and winter be- 
foie it was known that ration
ing would be necessary." said 
he, "and the stores have had dif
ficulty in disposing of these 
la ger packages, because the ra
tion stamps heretofore have

¡A. I). Miller has moved his 
shoe shop to Miles. The Enter*

1 prise .egrets to see Mr. Miller 
go-for, he is not only a good man 

1 and a good neighbor, but he is 
a good shoe repair man, and 
Bronte needed him. Success to 
you, Mr. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keenev 
returned last of the week from a 
visit with relatives at Dallas. 
They report a delightful trip. 

-------------o-------------
M rs. Carrie G. Williams, 

.»route’s populu 1 postmaster, io 
vacationing at Ruidosa, New 
.Mexico, enjoying the invigorat
ing at nosphere of the Rockies 
and the indescribably beautiful 
scenery. In the absence of Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Lula piindes is 
assisting Mrs. Pearl Boynton in
the post offi. e.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. J .  T. Ellis of Lockha -t is j 

visiting her father, Lee Allison.
------------ -o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Sypert and son, 
J- *« of Seymour were 

guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ste
vens this week. The guests are 
relatives of Mrs.Stevens.

been valid foi only one or two 
pound ] urchases. Unless the 
sugar in tin* larger packages is 
solil, it would have to be repack
aged, and that would »ause an 
undesirable waste of labor and 
materials.”

BLACKW ELL SCHOOL*—
(Continued from page one) 

grade Lula Mae Wiggins, Tus
cola, second grade; Ethel Hol- 
lmgshead, Abilene, fifht and 
sixth grades; Thelma Sliger, 
Hylton, seventh grade; Mrs. 
Lillian Crowder, Sanatoiium, 
math and science; Shirley Cole, 
Winters, English; Bennie Helen 
T urney, homemaking; T h‘ e o 
Weideman, vocational agricul
ture; Willie Hrown, \v mgate, 
social science; and Superinten
dent Richards, commercial aits. 

—o -
HONOR1NG MRS BUSTER

Invitations are out announcing 
a shower to be given, honoring 
Mrs. Buster Hester, this after
noon, at the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Bell. Hostess with Mrs. Bell is 
Mrs. Cullen l.uttrell.

A very interesting afternoon 
of games has been planned.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies will be served.

—o-
Mrs. J . M. Rutherford of Oak 

Creek who has been quite ill, we 
are glad to report is somewhat 
improved. We join with the 
many friends of the sufferer 
and Mr. Rutherford, in the wish 
that she may soon be restored to 
complete health.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Rogers of 

Killeen have moved back to
Bronte.

W IN TER S  G IN  U N D ER

NEW M ANAGEM ENT
I lii> i> to announce that I have taken over the management of the Win

ters (¿in, and will appreciate any favors or business my friends and the 
public may give me at my new place of business.

The gin " ill lie put in first-class condition before the ginning starts 
and I will strive to serve the public impartially and with a ginning service 
that will meet with your approval.

SEE US FOR POISON
We have a stock of poison at the gin now and can supply you with 

( \LSIl >1 ARSENATE. SULPHUR, and TWO-IN-ONE POISON for your 
cotton.

We cordially inv ite you to visit us at any time we may be of service.

Winters Gin
D. J .  GOETZ. Manager 

North Main Street—Winters, Texas


